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STATE SCHOOLS TO
male student! to the farm or the
army; t number of schools have been
depopulated of men.v . s yCREIGHTON GIVES Dr. Wu, who formerly was Chinese minister to the United States and was mentioned prom-

inently for premier under the new administration. He is one of the most picturesque char-

acters in China. He was born in Singapore in 1842. FACE AHARD TASK

bonds. Employes who have not laid

by money for investment are in-

formed that if they desire to buy the
bonds of any denomination the com-

pany will advance the cash and pay-

ment may be made in monthly in-

stallments.
A number of the Northwestern em-

ployes living in Omaha had invested
in Liberty bonds prior to the issu-

ance of he circular from the general

DIPLOMAS SATURDAY
'

Northwestern Employes

Urged to invest in Bonds
The executive officers of theMale Teacher Enlisting So

Northwestern have issued 1 circular
urging the company employes to in-

vest their surplus funds in Liberty omces.

Fast the Schools Will All

Be Feminized; Women
Join Red Cross.

Feminization of tKe schools of Ne
jwuwtwtjwOrchard & Wilhelm Co.- -

braska as 1 direct, result of the war
not only is probable, but now is cer

All Departments, to Have Grad-

uation Exercise on the
Campus at the Big

, University.

Hon. James M. Graham, prominent
Homey of Springfield, III., will be

the commencement day speaker at the

graduating exercise of the combined

senior classes of Creighton univer-s.l-

to be teld this morning at

10 o'clock..
Mr. Graham Was .a member of the

Illinois house of representatives in
1885 and state attorney in 1890. He

Porch Furniture
W H An Equipment That Will Make Your Porch

a Comfortable Outdoor Room A Cool
4

Retreat From Summer Heat.
By Day a Sun Parlor, by

' Night Bedroom.. ' a

Willow and Reed chairs, rockers, couches, chaise loung--1 ft J es, tables, tea wagons, jorch swings,
in hundreds of pleasing styles, in ivory
and brown.j(7

tain, in the opinion of W. n. Clem-mon-

state superintendent of public
instruction. ;

"Male teachers are enlisting for the

war at such a rate that we now are
faced with a shortage of male prin-

cipals in every county in the state,"
said Superintendent Clemmons. "Add
to this the fact that our women
teachers are joining the Red Cross
and you will understand-we'r- e going
to have .trouble opening our schools
in September." . . v

Twelve male principals of high
schools resigned in one day to en-

list in the army and there were no
applications for the positions they va-

cated. Application of the draft un-

der the selective conscription law will

practically wipe out the remaining
male educators in the public schools,
the superintendent believes.

Ten Women: to One Man.
"It means our schools will be fem-

inized," the superintendent said.
"Even now there are ten women to
one man teacher in Nebraska in
some country sections the women out.
number the men fifty to one. Next
vear there will be few. if any, men

Cretonne covered loose cusn- -

'f'-- "- - 4

.It '

VU SING FANG A .FAMIW
Church" federation at the First Bap- -

ions and upholstery. )

Maple Chairs and Rockers.-Foldin- g

Canvas Cots.

Sanitary Steel Couches.

Canvas Covered Swings.

The Covered-"Ten-t Bed"
for porch, lawn or camp.

Five Stitches to Mend

Head Cut by a Kick

Ralph Walker, 17, 3322 Lake street,
came to the aid of Harvey, his twin

See This Attractive Furniture On Our Fourth Floora fight Vith Mack Cosgrove, 19, 2873

Binney street, Thursday night about
9 o'clock and received a kick in the

tist church this evening, where two
main questions will be considered.
First, What can the churches do of

greatest value to the nation in its
great trial? Second, What is the best
thing our churches can do for the

kingdom of God in the whole world?
"In answer to the second question,"

said Dr. Leavitt, "I think the greatest
thing we could do would be to or-

ganize our forces to help the mar-

tyred Armenian people who are starv-

ing by the hundred thousand. Ten
cents a day will save a life."

The Tire Shop at 251ft Far-na-

is going to get all the

teaching. We always have tried to
have male principals and superintend-
ents, but it will not be possible next
year. We will have trouble, getting
enough teachers, women or men; and

head from Cosgrove.
Ratah states that he with some oth

Leavitt Urges Sermons

On the Conscriptive Draft
A united effort is to be made by

the ministers of Omaha next Sunday
toward impressing upon the young
men of the city the patriotic charac-
ter of the selective draft. Cards have
been sent out by the Ministerial un-

ion to the ministers, urging them to
make this the subject of their dis-

courses Sunday.
"I am certain," said Rev. F. W.

Leavitt, president of the union, "that
the immediate duty of the pulpit
next Sunday is to sound forth with
such clearness and vigor the patri-
otic character of the selective con-

scription act 'that not one of those
whom the utmost influence of the

can reach will be absent
fireacher lists on the nieht of June 5."

we are beginning to realize now serr
oils the situation will be. .

White Enamel
Steel Beds
Built entirely of steel, in splen-
did white enam'el finish and fit-

ted with durable resilient link
fabric spring, 3 feet wide 6 feet
long; can be folded into space
6 inches wide for storing away
when not in use $7.25

"The men are needed to fight and
the front is the place for them. We

er boys was playing a game of "run,
sheep, run," in the rear of the Ken-

nedy school yard when Cosgrove and
his crowd came over and began to
make disparaging remarks. When
Harvey took exception to them, Cos-

grove started a fight. Ralph joined
in and Cosgrove turned on him and
after knocking him down kicked him.
Cosgrove then ran and the fight
ended. ' .

would not call tbem back if we could,
but the schools of the state are fac-

ing a serious situation."
The superintendent said in a num-

ber of high schools and state nor-

mals certain courses "had been cur

trade that the Bride of Mystery
has in their line. Their superior
equipment and service cinched
the business. Goodyear tires
will have the preference of the

JAMES M. GRAHAM.

Hoosier Cabinetstailed or abandoned for lack of
teachers. The high schools of theWalker is employed as an apprenThis duty will be still further

urged at a meeting of the Omaha
Illinois. The last few yers he has
traveled extensively as a member,,of wise miss. tice-i- n the Omaha printing company. ' state have given 50 per cent of their

the lecture staff of the Knights of

With New Roll Curtain Fronts
"Save Time and Steps"

There are places for four hun-

dred articles, all within arm's
reach. '',"',.

they bring you forty labor-savin- g

inventions, each like a helping
hand.

Don't wear away your life in

9

loiumous.
This year, for the first time, the

graduating exercises will be held on
the lawn at the campus and t tem-

porary stage has been constructed
Just north of the main building. A

large tent has been erected for the
protection of the audience, and 4,000
tickets have been issued, i

There will be an academic proces.
sion from the library to the lawn and
the professors will appear in cap and

gown followed by the seniors simi-

larly garbed.
The candidates for degrees will be
...... J k ,U J..n, rti t h ...

'
Where

smart style
and
low

prices .

meet. ,

Select
Your

Spring and
Summer

Outfit
Now. t

kitchen drudgery when you can
have this automatic servant to help I

Prices from. .. $23.50
Sold on Terms t.

New Hoosier Table, 1 7 OEl
with porceliron top,PX I tt1519-152- 1 Douglas, Neat 16th Street

apective departments and the law

is!graduates wm nc aummcu r win
brsska bar by Chief Justice Morrisscy.

Ganaestad Domestic Life ?atoday,mc Greallestt DayAired in District Court
Another chapter m the turbulent

I iff- nf the Ganitejtads. inwhose troubles nave been aired in dis-

trict and police courts the last few
mAnik. ..... nn,n,j1 PrMnv mnrmnir Salem Our Silocte Meduiciinigrwhen Mrs. Nina Mae GangesUd went

Unquestionably the best shade
to buy at any price and always
an investment that pays big

in health and comfort.

Why hot make YOUR porch
into a breezy out-do- room, a
refuge from the heat of the ap-

proaching summer.

4 ft.by 7-- 8, price . . $2.75
6 it by 7-- 8, price . $3.75a L 1 it O..!.. an at fA

on 'inai oeiure juij m vimim.
court, Judge Sears presiding, on a

charWe of adultery. v -
Edward G. Gangesfad, real estate

man, filled a complaint with County
Attorney Magney, charging adultery.
1 t&r.l... I.... .11 la H.m.n .i

Smashing Reductions Go - Into Effect Saturday on Our Entire High
: " Class Stock. ; If You Have Been ""Watchful Waiting" Act Now

The husband stili walks with a 'cane fSMC Tk. Vriff fchqWWDnl ". uy -- . VW. .JS.OU
as a result of an alleged attacK maae

upon him by his wife-wit- a pais of
scissors. He swore out a warrant for
her arrest several weeks ago, nV?"
ing assault with intent to wound, lie
was in a hospital a m&uth.

A divorce .utt brought by Mr.

Gangestad is pending. , .
The husband, Mrs. Gangestad' and

560 Georgette Blouses

Also mad. i th. cnch f ' Pnce.7.50
width. ,; p: 12 ft. by 7-- 8, price . $8.75

(

A Bar Harbor Cushions for chair seats, f. . .60
'

Pillows for couch or hammock. . . .50, 95''

iatfeet of each other when the trial was

Beautiful Patterns Aniinimsi iBiiisiBBi i, i rsr I

Ofgun. '

Deputy County Attorney Ramsay
is prosecuting the case.

Telephone Employes -

Sensational Reductions C
Regularly up to $10.00 v0 l

Taken from our reserve stock the freshest, newest, moat desirable
Summer models. The kind that are to be become very popular at
prominent fashionable summer resorta.,. ', '

Oeorgett Crepet 'Crepe d Chiaet .

Willow Taffetas French Vollet
The erems of blouse-do- m. The most exquisite dreen and tailored
blouses now the very latest note In Square,
V and high necks, new cuffs, large tailor collars, etc

To Buy Liberty Bonds

For porch, sunroom,.
bedroom or nursery,
they are ideal, being
both washable, sani-tar- y,

durable and inex-

pensive. Ret d. the

Arrangements'! have been made
whereby employes of the Nebraska
Telephone company may subscribe
for government bonds of the Liberty
loan and pay for them on monthly
installments, according to an an- - prices: ,r a

announcement made by fresident I,
E. Yost.

0A ice. ...tPX.OU y
feet,... 89.50

Sport Waists of New Silks $1 . 95
Dainty new Summer Blouses that are truly essential for
your sport skirt. Crepe de Chine, Habutai silks, and novelty
sport silks. Large sailor collars with matching bow ties,
and pretty euffs. 'Also new sheer voile sport blouses with
contrasting collars and cuffs.

Beautiful Waists, Special $2AS
Handsomely embroidered Georgette Crepe and Crepe de
Chine blouses.' ' Rich lace trimmings," with Tfrilly jabots,
tailored tucks and hemstitched blouses. Essential to your
Summer wardrobe. Up to $7.50 values. :.

6x9 feet.'. V... $6.50
feet. . . $4.50

In addition to the $5,000,000 of the
bonds which the Bell telephone sys-
tem has taken, it is expected that the
employee of the various companies
of the system will subscribe for an

equally large amount under the plan
of paying for the bonds on monthly
installments.

... :7 .....
.

I
Oval Rush Rugs

k .' The installment plan provides for
the payment of $4 each, month for
ten months and $5 'per month for two
months on each bond for which

Saturday Sale Silk Skirts
Brand New Arrivals, (JC QC
up to $10.00 Values PO

Pleasing, practical, waterproof, fadeless; for sunroom,

port, bedroom or nursery; $8.00 to $13.75
prices for "room sizes," from

Inlaid Linoleum
the employe subscribes. ,.,. .

In' bright tile designs, pattern'' goes clear
Such a variety of materials! Such an assortment of newest mo-
delssuch brilliancy of colors tuch unusual distinction never so

bounteously embraced In one assortment before.

Prices Crumble on Season's
Smartest Suits ,''

$12.50 and:$17.50
Foe, Superb Assortments Formerly up to $35

These reductions have been' made with a relentless
hand almost without regard to former prices. Countless,
choicest and most exclusive creations formerly up to $35
have been included. : .' .

'
Hundred of Navy Blues French Serges

"V Polret Twills Poplins Velours
Beautiful Model Sacrificed V '

,

through to the back ; wears a lifetime, looks 95cwell all the time; price, per square yard. .
Striped Taffetas Roman Striped Satlua

Chilton Taffetas Shantungs Serge
Some are primarily for sport wear with a gayly colored figured

d, typical of a bright. Summer season. Others have an
undeniable air of dressiness, a crisp cool appearance that is most ,

pleasing. .

Century RefrigeratorsOn Head and Neck. Itched Terribly,
Scratched and Became Sore Erup-

tions. Lost Rest At Night. Had

to Have Hair Clipped.

"I suffered from eczema for a number
of years and I tried many different rem-

edies but with no effect The trouble

Beautiful Ash Case, white enamel and
galvanized lining, pure tinned wire
shelves, effectively .insulated; a very
practical refrigerator that takes up
but little room-- ; sizes and prices as
follows: ''started with itching, then a

rash broke out mostly on
ncaa ana on my net,

!my terriblyandcaused
tn,,-- arratrKinv that it

40-l- b. ice capacity. .;.
50-l- ice capacity,.
65-l- b. ice capacity. .

75-l- b. ice capacity. .

100-l- ice capacity.

became tore eruptions and

$9.00
$13.75
$16.00

,$19.00
. $21.75

1J . 1 lost a good deal oi rest at
nioht I ttari tot have mvf 1

L. hair clipped tight to my
"'iMft and .the rest became

Remarkable Sale of Dresses
Two Reduced Assortments. ,

Crepe de Chines Georgette ? C fa y E
' Crepe Taffeta Silk. eJJ 1 U I JValues up to $29.75 , ,

Exqnisite Summer Silks in the most exquisite of Summer models
an immense assortment drawn from our reserve stock and of-

fered tomorrow at this sensational underprice. Morning, dressy
afternoon and evening models extranet of youthful smartness.

.New Dresses of Summer Fabrics $7$5
Surely In these Dresses we are reverting to our grandmother's time.
But, In their finer qualities, these frocks are not the little inexpen-
sive affairs that tome people associate with Gingham. ' They're
beauties! ,, r ..
Plaid Ginghams-- - VoilesNovelty Striped Voiles Combinations- -

VoUe and GmghamsLinon- s- Sport Fabric , ,

Plaited tracks that look prettier every time they return from the
laundry. Sport (rocks with with barrel pockets, etc.

Stylish Coats Offered at
.Final Reductions

$11.75, $13.50, $16.75
U , Values op to $39.50

There are several hundred of them a model, a fabric
and a color. to meet every modish desire!

Handsome Summer Weight Velours Fophns-Cov- trts
' '

: Serges Poiret TwitlsGmniburls ' ' !

To be able to purchase such coats at these prices seems
an incredible piece of good fortune when all about prices
are going up by leaps and bounds ! No woman can afford
to neglect the opportunity!. Every coat at the senith of

i:r.i. a Am

SALE of Trunks, Wardrote Trunks,

Suit Cases and Bags
4 k

. Special Grain Finished Bag, $4.95at ....;

TOT ,iiso m.j'Then I read of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and was advised to try them

to I tent for a free sample. I found the

ample such a help that t got several
rakes of Cuticura Soap and a box of the
Ointment which I used until I was
healed." (Signed) Mias Florence Clarke,
Dodge Center, Minn., Oct7, 1916.

Cuticura Soap t cleanse and purify
and Ointment to soothe and heal are not

only wonderful healert bat wonderful

preventives of skin trouble e". . u
For Free Sample, Each by Return

Mail address post card: "Cutkura,
Dept. H. Boston." Sold everywhere.

Cowhide Suit Cases, $4.95at

its style. ..... ; ": i,. ,';-.- .
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